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Authoritative Modes
For Women.
Newest and Rarest
Styles for Autumn.

glass of

Try
our Ice Cream
Soda these hot
days they are
the kind that
a,

moves thirst.
Made from the
pure fruit juices

Doubtless you will be interested in a brief
you in
resume of what we have in store
Every express
new Autumn outer garment.
brings us advanced shipments of the latest
conceits, hinting of the many stunning neto
models which will find their best expression
here this Fall.
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It is generally conceded thai our show
ing of fashions and the models upon which
we place our stamp of approval i a large
Our
fixes the stylts for the season.
best
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of the Eastern centers enables us to display a profusion of the rarest and latest types
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will
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worn this Fall.

Our buyers for this department, who
have been in the Eastern markets for the past
six weeks, studying the style tendencies from
have just returned
a professional view-poin- t,
and are in a position to advise our customers,
knowingly and conscientiously.
Our displays are now being carefully
and we request you, as soon as convenient, to visit our outer garment parlors,
and get posted on the new styles for Autumn,
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Automobiles
for Rent...

large assortment of splendidly tailored new fall suits in
all the latest styles and fabrics.
This week we will show some handsomely tailored noveltle
in coats; some exclusive models tn broadcloths and mixtures.
A sample line of fall skirts bought by our Mr. Orkln in New
C
York will be on sale this week. They represent some very
good values.
a ' Just arrived, a large consignment from New York's best
11F
waist manufacturer. They come in all the pretty plaids,
stripes and colors. Both Bilk and lightweight wool.
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Our petticoats are made of the best Uffet silk
obtainable, and they always please. Come In and
The best values shown In Omaha.

see them
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REPAIRED
New garments in stock and to order.
Let us send for your furs.

REPAIRED

This Week a Reduction of 25

on All Werk

Get our prices before leaving your order.

C. L. DeLONG,

2024 Farnam Street
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ICE CREAM IN YOUR. POCKET!
Takt a barrel home with you
they just fit your pocket
If you try on of Balduff' little bar-r.- l.
of lc cream you will know why
they ar ao popular and why over
47.000 hava already been sold.
Each barrel la filled with three flavors of tea cream, vanilla, strawberry
and chocolate, fresh frosen when you
purchase It at the counter.
The little barrel la ao constructed
cream hard
that It will keepon the Ice day
a hot
and It la
fur a Ions time
you can
put
neceaury
on
Ice,
It
to
not
take It to your home or office, keep
and cat It later at your convenience.
Bend and set one.
Put up In two alsea.
Quart else, ufflclent for alx
w
or lhl person.
Pint alse, sufficient for three
or four persona

Af"
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